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About

I specialiOe in bot( (ard and soft accessories for bot( men and Eomen, covering a 
Eide range of categories suc( as bags, (ats, gloves, socks, scarves, belts, and small 
leat(er goods.

jver time, I (ave developed a stable netEork of suppliers capable of providing 
a carefully curated selection of items. I (ave also establis(ed relations(ips Eit( 
manufacturing facilities proVcient in Eorking Eit( speciVc materials across various 
price ranges.

In my role as a designer, I bring tec(nical skills and support cultivated t(roug( close 
collaboration Eit( factories and product development. I (ave successfully under-
taken alternative and innovative proAects, constructing collections from t(e ground 
up t(at can t(rive in t(e market. My specialiOation in sustainability, particularly in 
creating fas(ion bags and accessories using alternative materials and implementing 
circular development and sustainable product lifecycles, sets me apart.

Us a Lecturer in Zniversity and professional tec(nical fas(ion courses, I specialiOe 
in collection design, emp(asiOing bot( (and and digital draEing. I closely monitor 
students in t(eir proAects, conduct daily lessons Eit( engaging exercises, and struc-
ture courses to meet institutional and student needs. My teac(ing extends to bot( 
in-person and online formats, utiliOing platforms suc( as Toom, Geams, Boogle, and 
tabletop cameras for a compre(ensive and adaptable learning experience.
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Experience

senior designer
Maison HïroJne | 1an é697 - 1ul é698

senior designer
)ratelli Wossetti SpU | 1an é693 - 1an é695

Accessories  designer adidas by stella mccartney
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Senior designer male and female, bags and small leather 
goods
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Senior designer, developer and lecturer
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senior designer
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Accessories Designer
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Silk and Hi-tech Designer
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Head of design, product developer and lecturer.  Hard 
and soft accessories. Sustainability expert.
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t(e studio' Collectivqoq
Client' MiomoAo, Millenny, Wa0es education, Ursutoria sc(ool�

Designer and developer

I am a senior freelance professional specialiOing in men s and Eomen s 
accessories for t(e fas(ion, casual, and sports industries. 
In my role, I create, design, develop, source, and organiOe accessories 
collections, maintaining complete autonomy over re uested timelines. 
My goals include ac uiring t(e tec(nical skills necessary to assist a 
company s groEt( by providing t(e correct range of targeted products, 
optimiOing t(e production c(ain, and ensuring a ualitative range of 
successful goods.
Lecturer 

I (ave alternated betEeen Eorking in t(e industry and teac(ing, accu-
mulating seven years of experience as a lecturer across various degree 
programs, diplomas, and certiVcate institutes. Udditionally, I bring an 
extra seven years of expertise in sustainability management processes. 
G(is pattern alloEs me to bring up-to-date knoEledge aimed at entering 
t(e Eorld of business. )rom t(e )ar hast to Italy, I ve crafted various 
training courses adaptable for learners of di erent ages and needs, 
spanning from basic to advanced levels of preparation.

Education & Training

é669 - é66" Istituto Europeo di Design
)as(ion Designer, 

Liceo Artistico
Diploma Urtistico, 


